The dramatic increase in need for anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) intravitreal therapy in the treatment of retinal disease and the absence of an equivalent increase in ophthalmologists to undertake such intravitreal injections created a patient-safety risk. Timing of intravitreal therapy (IVT) is critical to prevent vision loss and local clinics lacked capacity to treat patients appropriately. We aimed to improve capacity for IVT by nurse injections. Materials and methods: A multidisciplinary prospective service-improvement process was undertaken at two adjacent general hospitals in the northwest of England. IVT injections by nurses were a principal component of solution development. After we had obtained appropriate institutional approval, experienced ophthalmic nurses were trained, supervised, and assessed to undertake IVT. Ophthalmologists directly supervised the first 200 injections, and a retina specialist was always on site. Results: Nurses undertook 3,355 intravitreal injections between June 2012 and November 2013, with minor adverse events (0.3% subconjunctival hemorrhage and corneal abrasion). There were no patient complaints at either hospital. Conclusion: Experienced ophthalmic nurses quickly learned how to perform such injections safely. IVT by nurses was well accepted by patients and staff. Hospital A trained three nurses sequentially for improved flexibility in scheduling. Novel use of appropriately trained nonmedical staff can improve efficiency and access in an overburdened service with time-sensitive disease. Retinal assessment was undertaken by ophthalmologists only. Improved access to IVT is important, as treatment with anti-VEGF therapy reduces blindness at population levels.
Introduction and context Problem
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is the leading cause of blindness in the developed world. 1 The incidence and prevalence of AMD are increasing as the population ages and life expectancy improves. The recent development of intravitreal anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) therapy has presented a major breakthrough in the care of patients with wet or neovascular AMD (n-AMD). Approximately 41% of patients with such wet AMD experience severe loss of vision (more than six lines) within 3 years if not treated. 2 Vision can usually be restored or maintained if treated in a timely manner. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) thus approved the anti-VEGF agent ranibizumab (Lucentis 
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Michelotti et al for wet-AMD patients for National Health Service (NHS) care in August 2008. 3 The further development of anti-VEGF agents and recent approvals by NICE for extended indications are also relevant for other major blinding retinal disorders. [4] [5] [6] [7] Anti-VEGF injections must be given on a regular basis, often monthly, and require regular monitoring to achieve effective clinical outcomes. Ophthalmology is a high-volume service, and 6,485,109 ophthalmology outpatient visits were undertaken in NHS care in England in 2011-2012. 8 Based on real-world experience, Keenan et al estimated that 26 ,850 new-incident eyes require intravitreal therapy (IVT) for n-AMD per annum in the UK. 9 There has been an exponential rise in IVT undertaken in the UK since the NICE approval of ranibizumab for wet AMD in 2008. This rapid expansion in such medical retina care and rise in IVT injections is putting significant pressures on NHS ophthalmology departments and finances. 10, 11 Untreated visual impairment can have a huge impact on independence and quality of life for such patients. 12 This is also important at a societal level, as visual impairment was associated with costs of £22 billion in 2008 in the UK. 13 In a review of patient-safety incidents related to anti-VEGF medication use, as reported to the National Patient Safety Agency, delay in treatment or assessment was the principal patient-safety incident reported in England and Wales.
14 In practice, the ideal care of patients undergoing anti-VEGF IVT is to see and treat such patients in a regular, ideally monthly, "one-stop," one-visit service, wherein the intravitreal injection is given on the same day of decision to treat. A one-stop service is usually most convenient to patients.
Various service-improvement initiatives have been undertaken in UK ophthalmology departments in an attempt to address capacity for n-AMD patient treatment, and were collated in Action on AMD. 15 However, the innovations within Action on AMD did not include nurse injectors. Of relevance, there are fewer specialists in ophthalmology in the UK, pro rata, than in any other European Union economy. 16 Ophthalmology in the UK has embraced modernization of staff roles and quality improvement, most notably within cataract care. 17 Extended roles for nurses have been developed across many areas of NHS care, and are part of a wider expansion of ophthalmic nursing. 18 Extended nurse roles within ophthalmic care, including substituting for ophthalmic surgeons in nurse yttrium aluminum garnet laser capsulotomy treatment, cataract clinic both pre-and postoperative assessment, and glaucoma clinic and nurse chalazion surgery, have occurred, and these chime with the widening of advanced nursing practices.
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Context
The East Lancashire Hospitals NHS Trust and the Royal Bolton Hospital NHS Foundation Trust are neighboring provincial district general hospitals in Lancashire located in the northwest of England. The East Lancashire Hospitals Trust (ELHT) serves a population of ∼770,000 residents, and Royal Bolton Hospital (RBH) serves a population of ∼350,000 residents as both hospitals receive retinal patients from surrounding districts. Both hospitals undertake the majority of NHS-funded treatment for general ophthalmic care, including medical retina care, in their respective catchment areas. IVTs have the potential for serious vision-threatening adverse events, including endophthalmitis, retinal detachment, and intraocular bleeding. At the time, both the Royal College of Ophthalmologists and the American Academy of Ophthalmology recommended IVT anti-VEGF medications should only be administered by an ophthalmologist. 22, 23 Furthermore the summary of product characteristics (SmPC) of anti-VEGF medications states that the medication should only "be administered by a qualified ophthalmologist experienced in intravitreal injections." 24 However, in our opinion, experienced ophthalmic nurses had many of the skills for undertaking IVT injections under local anesthesia, such as excellent sterile-to-touch technique and good patient-comfort skills. In our experience and opinion, the technique of IVT is straightforward. There were no publications on IVT injections by nonmedical staff until 2013. The ELHT provided a patient-satisfaction presentation on this topic at the Oxford Ophthalmological Congress in 2013. Descriptions of IVT services were presented at the 2013 Royal College of Ophthalmologists Annual Congress from one NHS district hospital (Exeter) and a London ophthalmic teaching hospital (Moorfields). The only publication at the time of writing is a service evaluation of initiating nurse IVT from Sunderland, UK and a recent practical handbook. 25, 26 We are not aware of any literature from outside the UK on nurse IVT. We are aware from personal contacts that nurse IVT is being undertaken in some clinics in Spain and Denmark. care, cataract evaluation, and undertaking chalazion and oculoplastic surgery. The ophthalmic departments of both hospitals were working at full capacity prior to the NICE technology approval for n-AMD patient care in 2008, when the rollout of ranibizumab IVT for wet AMD occurred. 3 A shortage of middle-grade nonconsultant nontraining specialist doctors (known as Staff and Associate Specialist [SAS]-grade doctors) in the UK has emerged following changes to immigration rules. 27 The revised training curriculum from the Royal College of Ophthalmologists does not support the use of ophthalmology trainees for dedicated service provision. 28 Training opportunities for ophthalmology higher surgical trainees in dedicated anti-VEGF injection sessions are limited, as the activity is considered straightforward. Therefore, both hospitals lacked sufficient numbers of ophthalmology medical staff to meet the requirement for the modern anti-VEGF era. Specifically, hospital A relied on a single consultant supported by intermediate-grade SAS ophthalmologists to undertake IVT and supporting optometry staff to provide onestop service. Additional sessions for review were required to cope with rising demand. Hospital B relied on existing consultants undertaking pro bono extra sessions out of hours in operating theaters for injections and locum consultant ophthalmologists at £500 per session to supplement the anti-VEGF injection service. Neither was sustainable: the costs of such locum/agency work were significant, and the availability of locum ophthalmologists of quality was problematic. Injections in the operating theaters were putting pressure on ophthalmology operating facilities and on surgical staff. Furthermore, frequently patients attended for an assessment visit wherein active retinal disease was determined and anti-VEGF treatment indicated; however, the patient would have to be scheduled to attend at a further date for the injection treatment (two-stop service) at hospital B.
Solution development assessment of problem
With the granting of NICE approval for n-AMD treatment, both hospitals struggled to cope with the extra demand for retinal patient care that was placed on ophthalmology services. The ophthalmology departments were coping with multiple clinic visits for AMD patient assessment, eg, initial clinic visit, visit for refraction and visual acuity, retinal clinic appointment, assessment visit for retinal imaging (fluorescein angiography and optical coherence tomography examinations), and injection visit, in what is a time-sensitive condition. The 2009 Royal College of Ophthalmologists guidelines recommended IVT be given within 1 week of diagnosis of n-AMD. 29 It was thought that a one-stop or two-stop visit would be much more productive and efficient and importantly less demanding on patients while improving compliance with college guidelines and clinical outcomes. Furthermore, when IVT anti-VEGF is not given as scheduled, irretrievable loss of vision may occur, with major impacts on patient quality of life and a potential medicolegal risk to providers. However, the absence of an equivalent increase in ophthalmologists to provide IVT resulted in clinics being overbooked, with increased waiting time for IVT, and additionally had an adverse impact on operating theater capacity for other ophthalmic surgical services. This was deemed an important patient-safety and financial risk problem for ophthalmology services at both NHS trusts.
Results
redesign and strategies for change
In hospital A, the IVT capacity issue was discussed by the macular services multidisciplinary team and at directorate level. All were agreed on training nonmedical staff to undertake IVT injections to free up medical staff to review new and follow-up AMD patients. This was approved by the surgical directorate and governance committee in February 2012. At hospital B, a service-improvement event for ophthalmology multidisciplinary team staff was conducted in 2010. Hospital A commissioned a clean room for IVT injections in 2007. A dedicated clean room for IVT injections was commissioned at hospital B by conversion of existing facilities and with funding from a legacy in 2012. IVT injection by experienced ophthalmic nurses was envisaged as a component of solution development at both hospitals. Other solutions included extended roles for in-house hospital optometrists and telemedicine triage in retinal care at hospital B, as outlined in the Action on AMD review. 15, 30 The service innovation proposed was that experienced ophthalmic nurses (TB, AH, DM, and NN) undertake IVT injections instead of ophthalmologists. As such intervention was not then in line with either of the then Royal College of Ophthalmologists guidance or ranibizumab SmPC, such a controversial proposal required submission to the hospital board level governance committee. Institutional approval was given at director level in both hospitals.
Experienced ophthalmic nurses were then trained, supervised, and assessed to undertake intravitreal injections at the request of an experienced ophthalmologist. In hospital A, the experienced nurse practitioner had as scrub nurse observed the IVT procedure being undertaken 1,560 times by 
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Michelotti et al ophthalmic medical staff prior to undertaking injections. In hospital B, the experienced nurse practitioner as scrub nurse had observed the procedure being undertaken ∼1,000 times by ophthalmic medical staff prior to her undertaking injections. When a novel disposable polycarbonate device (InVitria; FCI Surgical Devices, Paris, France) 31, 32 became available for IVT injections, local nurses expressed more interest in undertaking IVT. An audit of 200 patients undergoing IVT with this novel device was undertaken at hospital A. We found this device was patient-friendly, cost-effective, and safe.
Patients were informed that the IVT was being undertaken by a nurse practitioner, were offered choice of doctor or nurse injection, and could decline the nurse injection and request that the doctor perform the injection. The disposable IVT speculum device was used by nurse injectors at both sites. IVT injections were only undertaken by nurses when the need for anti-VEGF treatment was determined with the patient by an experienced retinal specialist. At each clinic visit, visual acuity measurement, optical coherence tomography imaging, and clinical examination was conducted to facilitate the ophthalmologist's decision-making process.
The first 200 injections undertaken by nurse practitioners were directly supervised by an ophthalmic specialist at each hospital. A retina specialist was available on site to provide guidance at all times. The retinal specialists at both hospitals then directly assessed the nurse undertaking the IVT injection, and confirmed that the nurse had suitable levels of knowledge and skills to undertake such treatment. Once this training process was completed and relevant paperwork signed off by the hospital trust, the nurse practitioners were deemed in a position to undertake independent IVT injection lists without medical staff being present in the injection room. Hospital A initiated this innovation 12 months prior to hospital B. Staff from hospital B visited hospital A to understand the processes required and lessons learned prior to start-up at hospital B. This quality-improvement report is a service evaluation. Service evaluation is conducted to judge current care, and differs from clinical research or clinical audit in that no randomization or comparison to a standard is undertaken. 33 
Measurement of improvement
A prospective record of all injections performed by the nurse injectors, including descriptive reporting of adverse events and complications at both hospitals, was undertaken. These were audited, and outcomes were discussed at multidisciplinary clinical governance meetings.
Three senior and experienced ophthalmic nurses under-take all the injection clinics in hospital A and which commenced in June 2012. Two (TB and DM) have over 20 years ophthalmic experience, including extended periods as ophthalmic theater scrub nurses, including in vitreoretinal surgery. Staff from hospital B undertook study visits to hospital A. In May 2013, one senior nurse (AH) in hospital B commenced performing IVT injections in hospital B. Nurse IVT sessions run parallel to consultant/SAS doctor clinics. To date, no patient has declined nurse injection at either hospital. As of November 1, 2013, the nurses had performed 3,355 IVT injections at the two hospitals, of which 98% were for wet AMD. There have been no formal or informal patient complaints at either hospital. Formal patient satisfaction surveys are ongoing.
effects of change Process outcome
Hospital A trained three nurses sequentially, which allows for improved flexibility and increased physician time and time in scheduling clinics. Hospital B gained insights from the earlier rollout in IVT in hospital A. In hospital A, the nurse injectors are now the sole administrators of all IVT injections, while in the other hospital the nurse performs 40% of such injections. The nurse at hospital B has the option of creating additional injection sessions as needed to meet patient demand or medical staff shortage. A further nurse at hospital B is undergoing training in the IVT technique. Nurse IVT injecting was well received by patients and staff at both hospitals. In hospital B, locum/agency medical staffing was previously ∼£500 per session and required three such sessions per week. Currently, there is one locum/agency medical staffing session per week, resulting in a gross saving of £1,000 per week on locum medical staffing costs. The innovation of nurse injecting has freed up retinal specialists at both hospitals to concentrate on the assessment and diagnosis of patients with retinal disease, thus allowing more patients to be assessed in a timely fashion. Patients continue to be evaluated by an ophthalmologist or optometrist at all visits, unless it is an injection visit only. The nurses do not participate in the technical diagnosis of retinal diseases.
Patient-centered outcomes
This service improvement has reduced patient waiting time and improved compliance with guidelines regarding anti-VEGF treatment in both hospitals. Additionally, the new process has allowed for the creation of a one-stop visit at both hospitals. Hospital A is currently a principally one-stop service. The nurse IVT process has freed ophthalmic medical staff to review AMD patients within recommended guidelines. 
Clinical outcomes
Across the two hospitals, 3,355 nurse injections were performed up to November 1, 2013, with 12 minor adverse events (corneal abrasions, subconjunctival hemorrhage; rate 0.36%). Adverse events were recorded prospectively. Importantly, there were no cases of serious adverse events (vision-threatening adverse events, such as endophthalmitis, retinal tear, retinal detachments, or vitreous hemorrhage). These clinical outcomes benchmark well with the safety signals from the key studies of ranibizumab and the national audit of endophthalmitis events following IVT undertaken by ophthalmologists in NHS care. 34 Hospital A undertook an audit to assess patients' satisfaction comparing the standard injection technique with drape versus the novel InVitria device without drape. 31 We asked 200 patients to complete a questionnaire comparing these two methods: 75% (n=150) preferred the InVitria device, 12% (n=24) preferred the standard IVT technique, and 13% (n=26) had no preference; 12.5% (n=25) did not like a drape on their face, and another 12.5% of patients felt claustrophobic with the drape. No complication was observed with either technique in the audit sample. Our audit results reflect with the only publication accessing this device. 32 When the nurse injection intervention was first rolled out, only ranibizumab was approved for IVT, and then only for n-AMD patients. In 2013, following NICE approval of ranibizumab for wider retinal indications and aflibercept for n-AMD, the nurse injection in both hospitals began to undertake IVT injections for expanded retinal disorders, as commissioned locally. This is relevant to future service provision, as we predict the expanded clinical indications will double the incident requirement for IVT injections in our catchment populations based on the estimates provided within each NICE guidance.
Discussion lessons and messages
Nonmedical staff can substitute for medical staff and improve efficiency and access by fulfilling unmet needs of patients in an overburdened service treating time-sensitive retinal disease. Appropriate training and supervision of such nonmedical staff is critical to safety. Problems encountered included obtaining approval for nurses to perform IVT injection, given opposition to nonmedical staff performing IVT injections and given the wording of the ranibizumab SmPC. In early 2013, Royal College of Ophthalmologists guidance on IVT was revised to include approval of appropriately trained nonmedical staff. 35 There has not been any relaxation of the American Academy of Ophthalmology guidelines on IVT. 23 Any revision of the ranibizumab SmPC to include nurse/paramedical IVT injection will require application by the manufacturer and approval by the relevant medicinelicensing agency. Publication of clinical outcomes following IVT injections by nonmedical staff will be needed to support any such license revision.
The prevalence of n-AMD is predicted to continue increasing over the next few decades in developed economies, with increasing strain on ophthalmic services predicted. 36, 37 Intravitreal anti-VEGF injections maintain vision for many patients with retinal disease. Experience with anti-VEGF is leading to a reduction of vision impairment attributable to n-AMD. This has been demonstrated in real-world outcomes in clinical audits in NHS eye clinics, and importantly in blindness registrations in the UK and internationally. 14, [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] As repeated dosing with anti-VEGF agents will remain the standard of care for key retinal vascular disorders for the foreseeable future, increasing numbers of IVT injections are needed in most economies. Such injections by nursing staff were safe and well accepted by patients and staff in our facility and in other UK centers. Such staff role substitution can be considered a "disruptive innovation" contribution. 43 Wider rollout of injections by non-medical staff will be critical to providing cost-effective and efficient care. Given a shortage of ophthalmologists in many economies and an increasing prevalence of such treatable and blinding disease, IVT injections by nonmedical staff represent a potential quality improvement within a multifaceted strategy of service improvement in high-volume time-sensitive retinal diseases.
